
Greetings classmates.  This is my bi-annual update with some important information 

1. CLASS PROJECT 

We have been doing well....but we are falling a short of our goals.  Thus far, we have 
raised just over $100K from one-time and recurring donations.  Please get to the site 
and get your pledge done! https://www.givecampus.com/tqur2m 

If you have any question, contact Brian Reardon (Brian.Reardon@1996.usna.com) 

2. 25TH REUNION 

I'm happy to announce that our reunion committee (led by Thomas Leahy) has been 
diligently working in the background for almost the last year.  They have been taking 
your survey feedback and suggestions to research options. 

A couple of weeks ago, we made Oct 1-3, 2021 our official date by signing the contract 
with The Westin Annapolis.  This big first step reserves a room-block for the class and 
confirms our Friday night mixer venue.   You will be able to reserve your room as early 
as mid 2020.  

- Oct 1, 2021 

     Check in                                             All day (The Westin Annapolis) 

     Professional Networking event              4 PM – Downtown Annapolis Venue 

     Mixer                                                  7 – 10 PM Estimated (The Westin Annapolis) 

- Oct 2nd 

     Tailgater                                             12 PM Water tower Navy / USMC Stadium 

     Beat USAF                                           3:30 

- Oct 3rd 

     Memorial Service                                  11 AM – Levy Center 

Look forward to celebrating with you!  Let’s roll. 

3. ALUMNI SURVEY 

The Alumni Association is asking that you help them by completing their survey: 

http://track.smtpsendemail.com/6026964/c?p=57Ws8iihX7DUVjpz3zSjgDgwddPamzjqIBAIN5IiMU9ydBbnj10__1BRE7Vge0izzIrMT4FEqXCTSityZd8-4kz0AYrEiHpGI0EMPPjqqZmIxH1ymCEG2_k8hA4bU3t0
mailto:Brian.Reardon@1996.usna.com


For alumni who are currently 
civilians:https://surveys.max.gov/index.php/289441?lang=en 

For alumni who are currently on active 
duty:https://surveys.max.gov/index.php/514465?lang=en 

4. COCP 

The Council of Class Presidents was Friday but due to last minute work commitments, I 
was not able to attend.  I'll pass along anything that comes out via e-mail. 

5. 96 CLASS WEBSITE 

Don't forget that you can always visit our official class website to find out information 
(especially for those of you that don't have a Facebook account).  Thank you Cara for 
keeping that up to date. 

http://1996.usnaclasses.net 

6. FOOTBALL SEASON 

It's not too late to get your season tickets.  If you get a parking pass, let me know if you 
want to park at our tailgate and you get a special pass.   

7. THE NEW 96 HOUR 

Jennifer Stillings has been working hard on setting up virtual 96 networking events to 
discuss topics like job hunting, small business start-up, retirement, etc.... She has done 
a couple of small dry runs and they have gone very well.  Standby for details on future 
events.  

GO NAVY! BEAT ARMY! 

Nagel Sullivan 

Class President 
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